Graduation Deadlines – Graduate Students

**Spring 2022 Semester – for May Graduation**

*Students must be enrolled in the semester in which they plan to graduate.*

**Prior to dropping or withdrawing from a course, please consult with a Student Financial Services Counselor.**

Application for Degree submitted by student
- **March 15**

Culminating Academic Experience Deadline –
- **May 8**
  - Approved Thesis/Capstone Project Completion Form
  - Thesis/Capstone submission via ETD (submission subject to formatting review, see revision and acceptance deadline below),
  - Successful thesis defense (not applicable to students completing a capstone)
    OR
  - Comprehensive Exam Completion Form with passing outcome

Date Degree Conferred (Graduation Date): **May 8, 2022**

Thesis/Capstone formatting revisions and final ETD acceptance (students will be notified via email with the outcome form the formatting review)
- **June 15, 2022**

Clinicals/fieldwork completed and evaluative paperwork submitted to academic program
- **June 15, 2022**

**Supplemental Dates for Spring 202:**
- First Day of Classes (8 wk, D1) – January 17
- First Day of Classes (15 wk) – January 18
- Last Day of Classes (15 wk) – May 2
- Last Day of Classes (8 wk, D2) – May 6
- Final Exams (15 wk) – May 3-7
- Final Grades Due (8 wk, D2) – May 11
- Final Grades Due (15wk) – May 11

**Revised Deadlines Effective Spring 2022**